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New Trier, 4 to 1,
ini Basebail Gam-e

New Trier iost the third suburban
league gaine of its 1932 season toOak
Park, Saturday morning, April 30,
on the Oak. Park diamiond. 4 to 1.
]Ray Kimbeli. New Trier's star pitcher
s truck out seven men, briniging bis
total to nineteen for. thé three games.

Routsong led off for New Trier lu

the irst inniing by walking. Bebas
ifolloWed, ard bit a flelder's choice to

the pitcher. Who threw.tosecond, get-i
ting Routsong. Bebas. stole second
but ,*Was thrown out attempting to
steai third after. Chufrchhad fanned.

Oak Park started right off lu the
first inning *lhen the first man, up as

bit >by a pitcbed'baIl. Khnball theil

walked, Christenaii, and AradoÔ singled,
sending Sothras home %vith the first
rnnof the game.

New Trier scored its lotie rn of
the game lu the second wben Lind
tripled Io right field.. Hanison fol-
loïKed hlmi and wvas luIit by a pitcbed
bail. then - tole second. Dal . was
s afe on au er ror bv White, and Lind
came. home with tlic preclou .s rui.
WVillianis was called, ont oit strikes
and Ninibell flied ont )ho îe second
basema n,

Oak Park's great inuing came iu
the fourtb. Henderson singled. fol-
lowed by Meyer. who flied out to
Hauscin. Hein siugled, seuding Heu-
derson to third. Hein then took sec-
ond on an error by Williams. Heu-
derson scored on the error and then
Tamburiîostruick ont. -Cheever> bit a
fair bail dowîi the third >base hune.and
Hein. score d. Sotbras .ended thi1i u
niing by jooking, at t 1e third strike.
No runs were scoredby eitberteai
;aiter the.fourtb iniug.
*The ,New Trier inine. whichli as

wvon ou-1 e. and l ost two Sunburban 1
league gamies ,this year SO fatr, will'
play at New Trier Saturday.
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Bebas, cf. .

Chureh, lb .4 t( 1 O
Nicol, if. 4 ~
Lind, c..........3 i 2 O
Hanson.,3b0. . o O O L

you attend next year and what
is the reason for your choice.?

AI, Lind, '32-"ýNortbwestern is
my choice and my reasous for it
are: This university lias a very
bigh standing among, the leadiu.g
universities of the couultry and
is fôremst lu ail athletics. It
also affords the ýopportuuity of
making frieids 'and associates
whose contact. wiiI be essential,
.when- takinig up business and
making one's' home lu this sec-
tion of the country."
ýDick Nelson, '32-21 am going

to the University ýof Chicago be-
cause I like its new educationai
system. I have seen this« plan-lu
action at Skokieschool and, have
found it very gratifying.",

Paul Phiilips, '32-"M\y choice,
15 the University of MNichigan.,
Its liberal arts' course ïs verv
broad and, its pre-legal course lu
the iaw schooi entabies. one to
graduate with tvo degreeg in six
3-ears.'4

Ted Wachis, 32-- For soîie
time 1 bave. been planning'o
going to Dartmouth. but 1 dont
know, if I -shail be able. to. Dart-
mouth. I1i)elieveý.,bas the higb
academic standaàrd of- the eastern
sclhool without the usual exptin-
siveness and formnalitv; and in
addition it has the advantagé 1s of
au ideal location, al . outdoor
sports, and 15 non-coeducationai.
If finances permit, I hope to gô.
there; otherwise, souie other
good university."

Paul Husting, '32- 1 intend to
go to Northwestern because of
the facilities there for .the comn-
merce course that 1 expect, to
take. Northwestern bas one, of
the best commerce schools lu the
country, and, being situated so
near to a commercial center.
Chicago, bas, many advantages of
studythat a scbool sucb -as Mlinois.Wsconsin, or Purdue could not
offe.

Rennolds Ostrom, '32-"1 have
chosen Dartmouth because of its
lncality. hizh standards, and the

jHere and There Another Record
Definition: A stuffed olive is a short a ayR ly

pickle with a tail-light. \ îth ,Captain Quinlan in bis ilsual
role of mnaînstay and higbi-point, lni.
the New Trier thiîlicIads dfistiliglished,(I

Salesnian: '"HiDw would. you. like t<ithes lve i the second annual Garr
trty our parachuting?" Relays held iast Saturday.at Hora 1ce

Ann Griffith: 'I'd jiump at t'le Cý'- NintiHigli school.in Gary, Ind. No
porttllnity. tai, oew as kep t, -but thé Grecen-

C*Xra3 speedsters placed at least seco>î.d.

Lisper: "Are you a. good, sthport?*' to Froubel of Grav.i l the ninub.er of
Cam' 9 own: *Yes." ee3,'wu
Lisper: *Tiîen let me lean agaiiist Quinlan rail away with the century

vou.7sprint nii :09.9 to break bis owvn imet
record by.tîvo-tenths of a second. He

Mr Kblr voldsa: ~A aiso rail anchor on: the half-mnile r v Y
Aslt lay team whicli won in 1:33.6. 1TIn the

fellows are caught ln the act îvho are.'u ea Gog ok h a n

flo vadeill pefomer."with' Abramsý of Froebel hioldiniît a
twenty-yard iead. He caught up with

Doris Tanisili: "Last tinie 1 bad: and passed Abrams, going into the
grapefruit lii here, it was terrible.'." last turn and bheid his. lead' until the

Mr.' Cooley: '.Ye-,, but wait un.til iast five yards wbere, the Froebel b('
you get an eyef ni of this one." passed hlm, to Win in the fast tinie

of 3 :35;7. When it was al over. ït

JeanKuh: 'ihea theswod ~ was found that Quinlan had run that
loweris o a di;." ast quarter, in :49.5, one-tenth of, a

Pegg Parer: X'es-be~hasnt ca-secouid over the interscholastic record.

et. anyrtling but pocket-knives Sor a i Schiumn tossed, the iron 1ail 47
ni 'iithY feet 12 .juches, to win tesa u

_____ iy a good sixc luches. In the pole
vauit, galienger and Kiugsiey both

jack, and Jili' i cleared 11 feet-, oniy onle beigbt bel ow,
Sped dowii the bih hto tefv wues

* An<1tilt curv quftisnar; Su rs.

Th-e car turned turtle, - i
0-y.dash-Won by Quinlan (-NTL-

Iack's wreath Nvas nivrtle. \jirams < F) second; Hart (F)' thîrd.
And Jill .no plays the harp. Tine-:09.9.. (New mneet record).

Shot put-Won by Schuman (NT)

'aiwe Soule: -Wbat' s the matter .JancarrIch (F) second;* Matunas (Waý-
lace) third. Distance-47 ft. and 8½ lu i.

~vmt Mr Kaler .ees? .1iîgh jiiiip-WVon by BaldwiJn (Hafli-
TOM White:. "Aren't tbey ail right?" inond); Good (H-oraice Mzùtn) and

Alexý: 'e I bad to go to see him Gvacien (I-oràce Mann) tied for 'eid

ln bis office. yesterday and he asked neie- gt---,ft. and 2 in. (New mneet r<-c.

twtice wvbere my bat was, and aIl: the <r)
tiei vso ybead." , ., i ', oh.v ut- Vn 3 ohsu,1i\u

tue t ~as 01 e y rtii (F) G (ardinier (1)ani

Jack Bartlett: "The dentist toid m e
Ihad.a, large cavitv that mieded fill-
ing.".

SKeni Stiiiing: "Did be recontnd
any special kind of study ?"

New Nicknames..

I-IeigtIl ft. and 6 ini.
120-yd. high hurdles-Won by, Abrams

<F); Duncan (OP) second; . ralian
(OP) third. Tue- :15.1.

Broad juinp--Won .by Scott (F):
Good (Horace Mann) second; Jordan
(F) third. Distance-22 ft. and 9U2 fi)

(ew nheet record.)
lHaif-mile run-Won by Raymoii(

(Hlamnlond) ; Grow (Horace Ma1ýnn) sf-c-

on the iming
week. The(
writtCfl by N
adapted f or fil
is director, C
director, and
technmiciam 1

riual movie tliis. of the Echoes, were displayed cou- 'crashers'. numbered welI over a huný is a sophomore manager in lackfriars.
ry, which was spiciously about the Mess hail. Some dred, but their aim was not accom-
er, h as been of the slogans were: "Iu 1982 you plisb-ed.'>Jh adn "1 n o uhs

ose. Bb Hss liicheishthe193 Anual; "uy, However, iu spite of the difficulties. '31. are active in the chorus of Blackt-
[dard,, assistant buy the Annual, or bye, bye Annual." the affair was indeed a success, as it f riars, -thenien's musical comedy or-
ockwell,, chief Robert M. Carpenter,- facuity spon- f urnished ready, cash for the. publica- ganization- of the 'University of Chi--

sô ofthe seir publication, says, "It tion; cgo


